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Wernffloivaaomanviuauiresastothelaws
governing the circulation ot newspaper., mat
ww find it necessary to publish tbe following
summary, which will eover all thequestiona
that have been addressed to u ,

Subscribers wisniag to, are --considered
contiuue their subscription.

. If subscriber ordering thediseontlnknce
of their periodicals may contiuue to send

tVm until all arrearages are paid.
3. If ari bseri hers neglect or refuse to take

their periodicals from the office to which they
are directed, tbey are held respoAsigle till
they have settled their bill, and orderedfjthem

discontinued. ,

4. If subscriber move to, other places
without iuforuiing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to the former direction, tbey
are held responsible.

5. The coortt have decided that refusing
to take papers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. Any person who receives a newspaper
and makeSfUe of it, whether he has ordered
it or not. is held In law,' to be a subscriber
and must pay for it.

POSTAL INFORMATION.

Letters go to any part of the United States
for three cents per half one?, if prepaid. ;

Unpaid letters are sent to the Dead-lette- r

office at Washington.
Letters weighiutr over an ounce, and pre-

paid a single rate, are forwarded to their des-

tination, and the balance due collected on
delivery, V

City letters roust be prepaid two cents per
half on nee.

Books. Postage on books, not exceeding
four ounces in weight 4 cents.

Eaeh additional four ounces or fraction
thereof j .4-- 4 cents.

Newspapers. Newspapers sent from the
office of publication may be prepaid at the
following rates per quarter :

Dailies, 35 cts. per qr.
Weeklies, 5 '
Monthlies, (not over 4 oz) 3 " "
Quarterlies, " ,

1
.

.u
Miscellaneous Matter. On unsealed circu-

lars, maps, priuts, engravings, music, cards,
photographs, types, euttings, roots, seeds.
Sec on one package to one address, prepaid,
not exceeding four ounees 2 cents ; over four
and not exceeding eight ounces, 4 cents,
The weights of packages is limited to thirty-tw- o

ounces.
"Money Orders. Money can be sent to any

part of the eooitrjSsrkh absolute safety, by
obtaining a Money Order, for which fees
arej

On not less than $1, and uot over $20, 10
cents- -

Over$20 and not exceeding $50, 25 cents.
No order issued tor less than $1 , or more

than $20.
Sundry .I'etnes It costs 15 cents extra,

besides the; regular postage to register a let-

ter.
8 tamps cut ou from Stamped Envelopes

are not allowed to be placed upon other let-
ters.

FURNITURE!
0

J. A. CLODFELTER & CO.Ml ?

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture,
Invite attention to their stock of Cot-lag- e

Bedsteads French t hai m her Suits,
fSltm Walnut and painted Cane Seat Chairs.
Rocking 'hairs of all descriptions, Extension
Dining Tables tables of all ' nds Wardrobes,
Bureaus, Washstands, v. ts, Sofas,
Reception Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also,
many otherarticles which we are prepared to
ett as cheap or cheaper tkan any House in the

western part of the State
lie sure to cal. nearly opposite the Mansion

Hotel, next door below the Express office, see
our stock and hear our prices. Onr terms cash.

Special orders (made from photographs in
our office) will be supplied.

tE 3P a i

vr A full assortment of Rosewood. Metalii
nd Walnut Burial Cases, which can he fur.

lushed at :t hours notice.
Jan 1 Iv. v

&IFT Enterprise
lfte only Reliable Gift DUtribnUon in the

vxuntry I

J $75,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS !

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

Li D. SINE'S
ior7 auuuijAU MONTHLY

I FT XUNTERPRKE
lobe drawn Mouday, November 2tk 1873

tjL URAND CASH PRIZE OF
3,000 in oJd:

ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OF
$5,000 in Silver !

Two prizes $1,000 1

bix prizes $500 Each in GREENBACKS.
a cn pi lien $iuu J
IWU Wold and Sdver Lever Hunting Waitke

"T - tu to jouu each
-- Oin Silver, Vet Cliains, Solid and Double--

p.. iieu ouvcr-war- e, Jewelrv, &c., 4.
Number of Gifts, 10,000.

j Tickets Limited to 50,000.
AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets
to whom

. Liberal Premiums will kA
. "o!.l. i imiu.

Tickets $10 : Twenty-fiv- e Ticket- - 9ft
Circulars containing a foil lirt of prizes, a dtscription of the manner of drawing, and other
-- in I reierence to the Distribution

:!rwloJTyont)rderxn8them- - Alllat.
uiiim. u auuressea to

ml CIKCINKAT1, a
I

IPWiOH BEST'S B

inese instruments hnvo . ride

and verr Rr:aSSt? It??,kJ?ltS 9&V--

guaranteed M Wlch
wreproaented. PurthalTrsToSS

fi ii J. F. RUECKERT,
le A8t WlEMINOTOH, N. C.

,ngorder8 "ded to frompart of the country. any.

: is
8 ,; t" rrrrT n-y- lit.

V THE IT m
fu r i:..a t

' , IrWATCHMAN OFFICE
. , . ... ,j,

1 is well supplied
.

with
a Hi " iA

' i - k i

large and elegant aasortment of

( iv

PLUS I FANCY

avoa urn,
i j

Pictorial or

CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, C.,

suitable for all kinds of
' l bl ; ( j .' , , .

HANDBILL
PRINTING.

-- Alto-

Finer and more Ornamental Types for

Business & Professional

CJLBDgf
Viaiting, Party and Wedding Cards ;

I
a

College and School
.1

Circulars of all kinda ;

' PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

LABELS
(or all purposes ;

lanks

For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors;

Or anything else required in the

Printing Line.

THK

Carolina iDa t cljman

.AS A aVKWflPA PER,

Ia a candidate for public favor. Its

circulation ia good, sod its standing

and patronage improving. It is on

of the beat advertising mediums in

the State, and offers its facilities on aa

liberal terms aa any.

200 HEAD OF BEEF
Cattle

The ndirsiaatd ta faarehaas Tare
Hundred ine Beef Cattle, for w h ieb he is
prepared to pay the highest eaab prices.

He would also inform the Citiaeaa af
Salisbury (hat he is furnishing the mark
et with beef four times eaeh week ; aamelv
on Monday. Wednesday, Friday and Set- -

jahw na AWT.w v s s a . an a--

Mayt-- tt
ALL KIND 8 of COURT ANDMA

1STHA TBS' BLANKS at this officer--
Cheap Chattel M

sad rarious other blanks for sale sere.

Piano

Eaqirra at this

Scientific
a American,

FO 173. .
. I

SEACTIFULLT M.LlTHATED.
SciaXTiriC AlsaatCAJI. aaaaaU iw oc.i

year, enjoys tbe widest circulation of any .B(gooa periodical in Use world.
Its contents urMlmaaiaadmaat inusslng intormatloo pertainis to the ItsaariaJMechanical, and Scientiac Proertaa ofWorld; Descriptions ith BeaotlfuJ Efaira viola

of New Inventiona, aev Imnli meatj. f.E i,
"- - Improved ladbsxriaa kiadT
Lseful Nose., Recipe, SjJSortJ
Advice, by Practical Wriiera, for ortisaea aiployera, in all tbe vajaasm Aid.

Deacriptions of Improvementa, IKrrrWand Important Worka, pertainimr to CiilS
ivnwioeerinir, aajllnfep , Mm in. ,dMeaatlurgy ; Kecorda of tbe fv MfWll

tbe Apphcatioaa of Steam, Steam Kainwir, '

Rallwaya, Sbip-boildin- f. Karifatkm. TtZ
srapby. Telcrasph Boeering, Cetricil
Mafnetiaas, Light and Hrst

Tbe Latest Discoveries in Pbotoerar.Br
. . --IT- I .ft. a ft waaaay m Arm ana in

Tbe latest Irformatien pertatnine ta taA..

ia,T, uwwT, aiortacaiiure, Aasxwllaie
fe ft. tiif . a t, n . -
omy Food, Lightioa,, HeeAiai Veaailaiioe,

I.In abort the whole ranee 'tT lias ftri ces and
Practical Arts Ire eeabrarrd wiraaa U ,
toe Scientific Aaaerieaa. IS e
to be iataUiceaulT ia can aShrd to be
wuaout this oaner. r

Manufacturers, China ints. Lover at KIZZT'
Teachers, Clergrnaen, Lawyers,
all Profossior... will tad tneWiemifo Asaarilla
to be of greet vaJee, It ebonid have a place in
every t ami v. Librarv. Stndv 0Rr kl r
ing Room ; in everv Reading Room, Colleee
Academy, or ocbool.

Published weeklv. solendidlv IlUr. li """'JS3 a year.
The yearly Numbers of the 8ctentic Amari.
ri make two 'plendid voiumi of nrU M.rtpfanawd pages, equivalent in contents to Fear

TkouAmd onriaer. Bo4 Jae AnOSrlail .aa
wf all Patents isnued ia riuhli.ka akl.

'Specimen conies sent free. Addrea th AfttW

li'heni. MtlfW A Co., R7 Part Row Xw taa.
PATENTS.il A mrrican.Meara.!ltrWaT

withtheSriea.

Co. areRollrrtoraof Amari.
can and For 1 en Patents, hajre had over 2S vean
experience, and hare the largest establishment
in ine world. If yon nave made an Invention,
writa t bean a letter and send a sketctu. thev will
rWompUj inform joo, free of charge, whether
yoer device Is new and patentable. Thev will
also saaxl vou,et tf dssvpe, a eeeay oflaVe Patean
Laws in foil, with instruction how to proceed
toebtain a patent. Address lfcjr1 Co, S7
Park Row, New York. --an. I

SobacriptlonHo theScientifk American Uken
at this odace. Prfoa tw year. aov, ggj tf

UPlkllT OW TatK cHE
THK SriaiToPTHg Aor will prrarnt a aaur

fine nictuea worth $3.00 to every ajb
acriber for I87S, who pays $2 60 in ad vines for
e year's sobacriptioa. Xkav nicf nres entitled
Raphael's Cherubs ia ox ecu ted in tbe finest stria
of Lithographic printing; the printafstrribee a.

Llftaa-a-!- STltt tbl lSiSainsHll ixfLl
stores for $2 30 per pair.

Rcv.T H. PajTCHAXB, D. D., Contributing
Rev. H. T. Ht ijaox, EdnoraT
The Aon is a weekly Pasnify Paper, adapted

to the Home Carole, the Karsaer, the Mechanie,
the Tradesman, alike in every aecfjion of the
State; it ia not sectional in iu character, ear
partisan or sectarian. Besides ail the nest d
the day, collated with a view to corrector sad
accuracy, iu columns wfft be filled with the
choicest matter appropriate to the diCeree

Storiea, Historical and Btpgraphiral
Sketches, Travel and Adveartnre, Sabbath Read-
ing, Wit and Humor, Aariouliural, Correspcn
denee, an Epitone of the News of the Dav, Ac.

The publication of Oritrlnal Stories aa a special
feature of the Age, and for this year we have
procured several frees tbe pern of pctuslar and
interesting wriiera. I (hi Depsntoent alone
wc can prosnise onr readers enieiaejeafaajfa asjnal
in charade to thai of an t of the popular ear
papers.

TERMS IN ADVANCE :

One copy one year, (wiih 2 pictures.) $- - " "without pfclorea, r,
w eiz inOMbs do ff,

i Every render of tbe 8rrniT or fttjc A eft s.
published before the war, k aara sella raqtanaiea
to renew their patronage; send for apecinien
copy. Add ma,

EDWARDS dr TOorGIrTO)!.r. T3. tf Hkle'syh. N C.

THE MORNING S
naiT v vrrrrTYiv

THOrrjff f5vtT TTTE TTA4S OLD.
HAS THE Lereent Deity C'lrealslteaa of any
newspaper ia the 8lsfo. ad a eirrulauoa ia
Wilmington fiftv ner cent, lareer than that
of any other paper.

WEEKLY EDTTTON .

Now combined wKti rhe CaaotfWA Fia- -
fnaklna one of tha heat Taaailw

afevipspert in the Sooth. Circula-.io- a

ery large and rapidly !nereaing
SUBSCRIPTION? WtlCfc:

Daily Sta 1 pear j $7 00
6 months .X...J ifi

M 3 months ......J 0
Wkeelt Stab! yeaf j a On

ornaantha .m-- .J 0

,." .
3 months,... . 50

may be safely asserted that no news
paper ever established in North Carolina baa

auch rapid profjrsna as Turn, jfoaUUfM
Star.

aofSend tor specimea eopis.
Addrena, W M. H BERN A SB

. . W1LMIKGTQN,NC

SimrS LlG PRESERVER
R

la a rare and 8cctusJ enrs) for

CONSUMPTION
And alt the dfoaeea of tbe

T

RnH for rirralir In
5s. A. ftsnfh.

Cosacord, N . C,
For sale be

C. R. BARKER A Co.
fVlisberr N C

And all ntlnctnal draaaiats in the L'nitad
States. ArrU3.
JOHN 8. HEN 0EB8ON

AUamep amd Counsellor Af Ism
AVO

Solicitor in BanLruptf T- -

SALISBURY, N C
17 Special attention pain u Proceed

iogs in Bankruptcy.
Feb. 0.-- tf.

J F

Having located in SeJiabory,
lace in the town aae

OP" Fl R

Comer of Mam A Banikrem Tn

following remarkable prophecy, which is

known a "Mother Sbiptou's Prophecy,"
was first published til 1448, and republish'
ed in 1641. It will be seen that all the
events it predicts have come to past ex-

cept that contained in the last two hues,
which b still in the future i

i it 9 j
Carriage without horses shall go.
And accident fill the world with woe:
Around the world thoughts shall fly

In the twinkling of an eye.
Water shall ret more wonders do:
Wow strange, yet shall be true.
The world upside down shsll be,
And gold be found st the root of a tree.
Through hills men shsll ride,
And ao hone or sss be at his side,
Under water men shsll talk, .

In the air men shall be seen,
la white, in black in green.
Iron in the water shall float,
As easy ss wooden boat.
fold shall be found and shown

and water Khali wonden do.
Sire shall at last admit a Jew,
The World to an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eithty-one- .

J '
u. r in 9 fRRBs

How to Promote Peace in aFami-
ly.

Remember that oar will is likely to be
erosVed every day, ao prepare for it.

Everybody iu a house has an evil na-

ture aa well as ourselves, and therefore
we are not to expeet too much.

To learn the different temper and dis-

positions of each individual.
To look on each member of the fami ly

as one tor whom we should have a cure.
When any good happens to any one

rejoke at it.
When inclined ti give an angry an-we- e,

to overcome evil with good.

If from, sickness, pain or infirmity we
feel irritable, to keep a strict watch over

To observe thai others are String,
and drop a word of kindness and sympathy

aitfcd to them.
To watch the little opportunities of

pleasing and to put little annoyances oat
of too way.

To take a cheerful view of everything,
and encourage hope.

To speak kindly to all the servants,
aadgfcai thaw lor little things when

In pleasure which may occur, to put
yourself U.st.

I.ft

Abrekt or Mo he Counterfeiter IN
North C a u li as a. Grecnboro N. C.
Oct, VOL Eight counterfeiters were
brought in to-da- y by the officers of Colonel
Wkjtpfay, chief of the United States Secret
8rvW, and wiM be tried before
R e United State Coosmisaion er, P. B.
Harden. They are said to be men of character
and prominence, but I withhold their names
fur the present by request of the officers, as
taste are more arrests to he made. The
eflesve Inform me that about fifty more will
Arrive at Ashevllle to-nig- ht en route to
Greensboro. These men were picked up
mostly tn the mountainous regious of
Cherokee and Ashe counties, of this State.
One of i he number brought here to-da- y was
(it is said) foreman of the grand jury of Row-
an county, and was arrested at Salisbury
yesterday while in court, A quant ity of two
and a half counterfeit gold pieces were found
In the trunks of some of these, and very close-
ly resembled the genuine, except in weight.
They are all dated 1851. The work of ar-
resting; is said tube but just begun. I will
telegraph jou the result of the trial to-m-

raw. Petersburg Appeal.

1

Tbe ttwo cigar steamers of Mrs. Ross
Winans, of litltimore, make frequent
triM 1nI the British Channel, although
wewcers lake nains to nruvent mv
kndjpcfbre of their capicity for speed
from becoming public. One of these
steamers was built at Cherbourg and the

Cher on the Clyde. The latter is about
4t0 feet lonir. and is built on a differento ' -

plan from the original cigar steamer, which
now lies at her wharf in Baltimore. In

of a wheel in the centre the vessel
propellers at the extreme point

of the cigar. I he cigar portion of the
huff is submerged, and an eye-witnes- s

describes tbe whole appearance of the
veined as be saw it recently in tbe harbor
ot Jnoutlinmpton as athat of an ordinary
reran steumer perched on the back of

trA'e-- " r "inane hopes to obtain
a peed of twenty miles an hour by pro
pulsion alone with his strange craft.

falsi .

ttCRDEKER AURBSTED. The Execu
tive Department of this State has received
notification of the arrest, at Nebo, Illinois.
oi one reter Manly charged with the
mtrtoerot Henry Chpp in Guilford. k
special messenger will be sent after Stan
lejhao aeon as a certified copy of the bill
of Miutmentcan be obtained from tlie conn
ty aforesaid.

1"
. ..mt.

Sewuenis Oct 81. There was a heavy
rVeda yesterday morning. Another is ex- -

petted. This is favorable gainst the
P0Xne, but ternablo to the destitute.
John W aUll. undertaker and alderman,
died after 48 hours sickness.

xw
Rome Oct. 20. The General Secro

Mrynt the Jesuits to-d- ay was officially
notin.-d- , by tb. (government, that the
UrtJer must immediately vacate the prem
ac now occupied by them tn this Cltyr r-

.an
4 Clilof Eugineer'e Convention.

i
ct- - 20 The N.tiona

voujflutmn ot Chief, ot Fire Departments
V ; . . "v uelegtes wre present

1 hi). ehf..... ..i 1 lam u.. L--
J ao mi c icuri'tenKG, a per

im? ra,naUon w effected with
John 8. Djmeril.of Boston, as President.

gnieen Vice 1'iesidenta were elected
' ...

Dead Monkkvs Tlw. mXtm r i
onkeys presented to tbe State Fair bythe showfolks, died last nicht rather than

Muaoi ! ot being "drawn for, by lot-lory- ,

ley left no last will and testa m entHfe,d o kara been believers in Dar
WM tueory ot man.

FTBifT Washing N .vcniNE.-ji- )r .
EvJibardt, formerly of our town, bat now
of Lemor, N. 0., bad on exhibition on
oor treet yesterday, a patent washing
and wrltif-iof- ; machine which attracted
considerable attention. The doctor claims
it as the best washing machine ever d,

and we are disposed to think it
really meritorious. Intelligencer.

IllotJI D U II I LIIUl
IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE M -

Assurance Society
(cf N. Y.)

7j
3t 1.000 0

income 9 -

Ca n vassing AgenU wanted. Apply to

ltlJl i ll t irruv udiiw n '

Gcn'L Agent.

me pa,
FURNITURE, and

MERCHANDISE.

The Imperial (of London) Lon &

Lir & Globe, (of London,) Under
writer's Agency (N. Y.), Franklin'
(of Phila.), Georgia Home (of Golum

bos, Ga.), and Old North State (of

Warren ton. N. C) are all represented by

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Agent.

u

FERTILIZERS

Pure Peruvian Guano, Sal Pacific
Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh's
Raw-Bon- e Phosphate, and "No.
Lrf- Lump Lime, Kept on hand, or

ordered at any time. Farmers will do well

by Engaging what they want at onee.

Time given to parties giving undoubted

security, or lieu on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Office No. 2, Granite Row

at AtwelVs Hardware Store
Salisbury, N. C. Aug. 28, lS73-t- f.

BANK OF STATESVILLE
CHARTED UNDER ACT OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

OF NoRTA CAROLINA.

Authorized Capital, S500 000
THIS BANK has been organized under tbe

Laws of the State, and all the requirements

Deposits received subject to Cl.eck, and waen

special arrangenienta are made Certificates of

Deposit will be issued payable wiih interest at

'tbe rate of 8 per cent
Executor, Administrators, Guardians, or

others holding money in Trust, are authorized

by law to deposit in this Bank.

Highest price paid for Gold and Silver

Coin and Old Bank Bills; and General

Banking Business transacted.

REVENUE 8TAMPS FOR SALE.

SAML. McD. TATE, Peksidikt.
R. P. SIMONTON, Caher.
Statesvilfe, N. C, Ang. 21, lOTJKiinos.

Valuable Land For Sale.
lArTc... PPrietor

.
of tho

- " ' v., a nu. ui uinn inrniA.l. I

J eremia.
h Barn nee r,

.
and located (ins m!L,i,.l!Ill m a--. r. i v utULII

L ot lowan M.lls mjkift, aMumng no use

5 Z ."W, --jrcjwieu ny good judgedas one bf the ver f best arm fnrat ciltwlki.
tn the con n t v. It is aHrniruKI . J .1viuyit:u 10 iney i.un u. curn, cotton, taoaccti, and the
of which about 75 is in nib ..iu. m '
afco, an excellent dwelling and other out bund--
bk iu great number, a good well of water. Arcrersons wishing to see the land will
m lVKiOD lhe Plac or myaalFnear
m. a icasam, a. .

June5:6mos. MOSEa BARRIER.

ATTORSEVS AX UW,
Solicitors in lankmjif rt).

1--fr" SDecidl att-Anh- . ! J . . r
in Ranker.." F-- lOa-roccCt-

ngS

-r- --

.
Sept.

iBOOaFORTHEIflVUOl!!

Kotict ta tho aiffllTel ana TTafcrtwttrtc

nr. atu . mrm.:, ...d.rJ k, . iaaasaaJ22K2JP
atSeaFci?

' arktat Caassat,KtaawTaaVM

THE AMERICAN s

Bssftw
fcKA JJAR

.cat

fiutton -Holel Overseaming
AND

The first and only BUTTON-HOL- E AND
SEWING MACHINE combined that has
made iu advent this or an v other country.

tST The following reasons are given whv
tins is in DVH.

--family Machine to Pwrekate.
i. Because it will do 7. Bteauso yoa

everjthing that my nu quickly raise or lowerttbe
chine can do, sawing feed to adapt it to thick or
from the finest to the thin c loth
coarsest material, hem 8. Because yoo have a
mine, felling, short deep bobbin by
braiding, binding, gat which the thread s on
ering and sewing on. at utantly drawn front the
the same time ruffling centre ; the tension con

:inp,etc. bette sequent!- - even and doe
aniv other machine ,not break Ute thread.

3 Because the tensions 9. Because the passer
are more easiij adjsjed foot turns back : that tbe
tbaa any otiier machine. cloth can be easily rrmov

S Beeaose it eaa work ed after being sewed.
a bematiful button hole 10 Becaut tbe beat
making as tine a pearl as me'chsnics pronounce ii
by the hand. Rbe boat tn isaaa indmadr

4. Because it will em- - tbe best pnaoip t
broider,o ver the edjje ms any machine manomctur
ing a neat and beautiful ed . ft has nosprings tn
border oa any garment . treav: nothing to gt oui

6 . Because it win wont or order,
a beantlrul eyelet hole. II. Because it to tw

6. Because it' can do machineain one. Bct
over-han-d seaming, by th v. hole WnaiiKO anr?
which sheets pillowcas- - skwino Macuiz cam.
e and the like are sewed bfned.
over and over. lti Villi

WOT No other Machine can acconipllah the
kind of sewing stated in No. 3, 4, 8, and ft.

Parties using a family sewing machine wan
a Whole Machine, one with all tbe improve
mental

It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore mm
is wanted that will do the most work and doij
the best ; and this machine can do several kind4
of sewing not done'on awv other moekine. beside
doing ever kind that all others can do.

The American or Plain Sewing Machine.
(Without the button-hol- e parts), does all that

on the Combination except button-hoi- .
and overseaming.

ME HONEY & BRO , Apt- -.

lWinbury N. C.
Examine them before purchasing any othei

Sewing Machine. fT
I,do notheaitats to sy the American Tomblnatlo'

surpasses all other machines, besides doing
meworx tna; omer inscnines can. it overseams
works bntton ho'e in asr fab.-i- c from Swiss maL.;
'in ao ueaamr atoan. aavo used ruger'4HaufJf
Howe's sad the Weed machines, and find the A mer
ican far superior to tl.rm all.

MiM M. T?m.a;rea.
I have used six different Sewing Machines. I k

American savpassea them all .

Mrs. A. L. Raiket.
I have used The Singer and other machine sn.

would not exchange the American for any.
r Mr.?. H. X. Bsincik.

SaLrsarav, N. C. May 22. 1818.
Hksonkt h Bko. Agts, American Com. H. 11

Sik : I have nssd the Howe. Singer. Wheeler A

Wilaon, Wilcox k (iibba ewing machine. an
would not cive the American f'orubinstion lor allot
them.it will do all that isclaiined lor it in the circu-
lar. I consider its uperior to all others 1 have eye
seen. Very Ueanectrully.

Mas. Can. W. Harrison.
We the undersigned take gret plea no re In giving

our testimony of favor of the American ewist
Machine in preference to any other, believing thai
it ia truthful iy recommended as the beat machine
made. It is simple, runs very light and does not
get oat of order or drop sttches .

Mrs. Lacua M. Ovkbm&n,
" A . L . KncsT,
"J. AuK Brown,

A. W X OTHER N

" A. E. Junks.
" M. E Tbom asow.

We have seen flaming advertisements and beard
macb said by Agents of other machines.

W will forfeit one hand reda dollars to tbe con-
testing paitv. if after fair trial before competoat
j ud res the American Machine will oat do aa watt
if not better, lhe work done on any other machine
and do valuable work that no other machine can
do.

We have been Agents for Sewing Machine since
1866 have sold Singer's Lad Webster's A twater's
aqd Plot ence s, and have abandoned all for the
Amarieao..

Bend and get sample af wo k. ,
No40.-- t'. MEROrar V BRO Ag'st..

Tl SOUTHERN HIMft

FINSURANCE

COMPANY,

OF RICHIHOUD, V A.

Assette, lat January, 1673, - $472,867.:

i
Participating Policies.

Farm Property a Speeialty,

BR. H. G. DAVTDSOX, President.
pp r r f b:v

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vtce-PrOn'detr- t:

J. E. NEISWANGER, SecreUry.

8. B. JOES, General Agent.
J. ALLEN BROWN, of Salisbury,

Can vassing Agent.
LEWIS C HANES, of Lexington.

Local and travellinr Agent.

BNIVERm VIRGlil
Opens October 1; continue through nine months.
il. ' organised in schools on the elective n vale m,
with fell course, in aaawiea, Literature. Science
(with practice in Chemical and Physical Labara-tone- a)

in Lew, Medicine, Engineering, Teaeh-7f- .l

AjtricoUure. Apply for Catalogues toJames f. Harrison, chairman, p. o.
University of V irginia. Albemarle Cow Va.

Aat.14 tf.

720(i EACH WBBK
Aeenta wanted everywhere. Business strictly

I?!111- - Particulars free. Add rem,
J.WORTH A CO St La-d- a, Me.

...I lOTTt. 1 A'AAit:
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LINIMENT
ti

first known fa America. Itsmerit arc well ka . n tsirawwkaat tlakaSitabl VvaaU; rn Safe i btusnlbest reearsl OST jsaw UBf al
wot k Fieimfrjrd-iBrlmo- i

fasts of bat nas ol.i ao oosnaOalat Has
vtr rcacnea fas, aud as a bcatllag aa

PAIN SUBDUING UNIMENK

it Has xo sqOai
It! with nabosmdea

ail casas of Cmta. Bmisas. Boras, kpraiaa. Kb
t'.saa. Hard 8wtlUs.a. Bitea. Chilb aina, SUffnea ol

fjffjs Joints. 1 rosea Feet. Far. c., fcc.. atnon
persona, and Tor fpraina. tooMUtra, aUWgttooe.
EvU. Herat chea, Wind-Oall- s. Hcwf-aJ- a, Spavlai
aart.faodta, Collar and Harness OaUs; also
of the Eye and Ear in

Horses, Mules or Cattle.

MUSTA1

LINIMENT
WTU. A LSO

Salt Ehi-i.ni- , J oiaonoua Bites. Extemsl Loas and
Stuacle AOei-tiona- . Sore Nipples, Ac. sad may bs

H!l

Remember, thi. EtarmeA aid mat
p . I n K St p ffe H any or

mosv Astaoan aim wsfATtmax xuna
Baw-Boa- v ASDiirwaooa Ladauqras. Bwt we Save
thasznericccee fover fltlAi vri a of trial, wiih

tauUtaktal reOHwj,,
Ii the liniment ta not ss recommended, the

Money will be Refundd
Ho not Be imposed upon by nsmg say other Lini-

ment claiming tLa seme propertiea or reaulu. Tbey
are a cheat and a fraud. Be sore and get nothing
bat ' c

arooLD t all uBrc.oiaT ajto conrraT aromas at
20c, 60c. and Sl.CO poor Bottle.

Notice Sizk or Bctxab. frrrua, ac
LYON MFG. CO.

i
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KATHAIRON
Only 50 Cents par Botti.

the cnowrn, ma
tae COLO It, and Increases the

BEAIIV at trie
Ovaa Tanrrr Tivabs aoo Lrosra KArauraew worn

Barn was Brst placed in the mark by riafaaa
'hornaa Lron. a rruduala of PniuMm " -

Aa aame ia derived from tbe Greek, ktarwao,' aW- -
airruxg to ciaaaat, aany, rrjtcrnuitt, or rtttort. Tae
savor it aasrvreivM, and th popularity it has
as waareaasaatad and incmtiUa. It iac
Oaowrm and Baatm of tho Hara. It ia a

It eradieates Da&druO. It DrrrmU taa
from ruraiaar rrav. It kens th hd mal !

ires tae nair.
a ncn, aort, aioaav appearance. It Is- a v r. j i. am WAVTITT lnl WUAUTT Mia WUOTIT ft UCAsV

fxaof aCmrrrnv A.. t
Osaatryassrea at oal y

w

mm
m Wfiiffl's Sbt is IrM.

If 30U FiiTllkwafaaiaAV

AATHAIRON

artaV vV at.

THK GREAT It KM ED Y- FOR

CONSUMPTION
which an be "cnrctT by a
timemrcHort to thia stiuul-nr- d

preparation, as hil), ?ctn
prpved by tltc hundriHU af
testimonials received by the

phT5!cians to l)C trnJtiKMst
reliably )repat ation ever iu-trodu-

ecd

lor tbe rcliet and
cure oiH all Lung' eumplaints,
and is plered to the public,
saiietiopcd by tbe experience
ot oved forty-years- . Vrhen
resorted to in season it sel-
dom failiijaiiilFwVsJaKKidy
enre in the int severe
cases of Coughs, liroilcbitis,
Croup, AVluxiMiig Cuugh,
Influenza, Astlima, Cokls,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver. Complaint, Bleeding
at tiro IRngs. etc. Afiitar's
Balsam,1 does not dry up a
Cough,' and leave the cause
bebi nd, ns is the ease with
most preparations, hut it
Jposens and cleanses the

uius removing ine cause oi ;
the cotdploint; ' . - ; ' :

PaEPSBED MX 1
BETH W, T0WLE 4 80N8, Boston,

y Drogsiata and IaaJeraaaaeaOy.

Iiand Deeds. Trustee Deeds,
Conjmissipner.'s Dee4s.Slieiff V

Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, dt.
For Sale at this officf .

i

jaa. I


